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Deak Wendy, 

I alway-0 look nokwakd to keQeiving youk Chki-0tma-0 Qakd-O. 

When I kead the -0ummakie-0 on youk pa-0t yeak'-O aQtivitie-0 I 

nee£ a-0 Q£0-0e to you a-0 to one on my own daughtek-0. I wondek 

how thi-0 Qan be. How Qan -OuQh bkien note-0--note-0 nkom -0ome

one I've nevek met naQe-to-naQe, note-0 keQeived only onQe a 

yeak--how Qan -OuQh bkien note-0 give me -00 muQh mateknal and 

-0pikitual plea-Ouke? 

I-0 it beQau-Oe you Wkite them nkom y9uk beginnek'-O mind 

and I kead them with my beginnek'-O mind? That mu-0t be it. 

Zen and the Akt on ExQhanging Chki-Otma-0 Cakd-O? 

Antek -0eventeen yeak-O on almo-0t daily zazen pkaQtiQe on 

youk own I'm not -0ukpki-0ed that you nind it dinniQult to -0it 

kegulakly. You wondek why youk pkaQtiQe ha-0 beQome -0loppy 

and intekmittent. You -0u-0peQt you may have been -0itting all 

thi-0 time nok "-0omething"---OuQh a-0 youk Wkiting ok youk 

daughtek--and didn't know it. I wond ek in it'-0 po-0-0ible nok 

anyone to -Oit nok the -0ake-ofi-it-0eln {whiQh i-On't to -0ay we 

-0houldn't tky). Even Zen teaQhek-O -0it fiok -Oomething. Zen 

teaQhek-O -0it fio k the -0ak e on othek-O. 

I fiaQed the -0ame pkoblem antek eighteen ok nineteen 

yeak-O on kegulak -0itting. When I look baQk on my own zen 

pkaQtiQe I think the pkoblem began when I lo-0t the unknown 



"-0omething" that pkeviou-0ly gave me 2the motivation to -Oit. 

I -0u-0peet the "-Oomething" I -Oat 6ok wa-0 the de-Oike to 

beeome -0omeone -0peeial. (I wondek i6 thi-0 i-On't a 6okm 06 

-Oome eoke de-Oike in human being-0. A man might 6eel it in 

the de-Oike to "amount to -0omething ~ ") Zazen pkaetiee 

pkobably eleaked my mind 06 thi-0 hidden de-Oike -00 I eould 

begin to appkeeiate the -0ati-06aetion 06 being an okdinaky 

pek-Oon living an okdinaky li6e. When Jaek and I le6t the 

wildekne-0-0 06 Big Suk lwhieh kepke-Oented -Oomething -Opeeial 

to me) and moved to a -0mall town in Idaho lwhieh kepke-Oented 

-Oomething okdinaky) I 6inally gave up 6okmal zen pkaetiee. 

Theke i-0 an old Buddh~-0t pakable about what to do with 

the ka6t a6tek eko-0-0ing the -0ea 06 -0u66eking and 6inally 

keaehing the othek -0hoke. The -0ea 06 -0u66eking i-0 the -0tate 

06 mind dominated by a powek6ul land pkobably uneon-0eiou-0) 

de-Oike 6ok -Oomething. The Zen Buddhi-0t ka6t i-0 zazen. The 

othek -0hoke i-0 a -0tate 06 mind 6keed 6kom powek6ul hidden 

de-Oike-O. A -0ign that we have keaehed the othek -0hoke i-0 

when we no longek 6eel a -Otkong de-0ike to hav~ ; , to do ok to 

be -0omething di66ekent 6kom what we ake now. 

Aeeokding to the Buddhi-0t pakable, when you ~ keaeh the 

othek -0hoke it make-0 -0en-0e to abandon youk ka6t and get on 

with youk li6e. 16 you tky to dkag youk ka6t along behind 
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you (attached to it by guilt neeling-0) you will nind it a 

big dftag. (The exception i-0 -0omeone who neel-0 a -0tftong 

de-Oifte to -0ave otheft-0 nftom -Ounnefting. The tftaditional zen 

teacheft will u-Oe the ftant on zazen to tftavel back and noftth 

oveft the -Oea on -Ounnefting encouftaging otheft-O to make the 

tftip to the otheft -0hofte. The non-tftaditional zen teacheft will 

de-0ign and build a new vehicle, maybe an aiftplane oft a -0ub-

maft{.ne. ) 

My advice (ftemembeft you a-0ked noft it) i-0 to tfty g{.ving 

up zazen noft a yeaft. At the end on youft -0abbatical you may 

be moved to ftenew youft zen pftactice, but thi-0 time nftee nftom 

conceftn about how {.nnftequently you -0it. Oft you may be able 

to give up the noftmal pftactice on zazen completely, nftee nftom 

an image on youft-Oeln a-0 a dedicated zen pftactit{.oneft. Oft 

you may di-0coveft a non-tftaditional way to help youft-Oeln and 

Hi-0toftic Re-0toftation? 

P.S. My agent -0ay-0 the timing noft ftepubli-0hing The Zen En
viftonment i-0 ftight, now. He want-0 to tfty fte--0elling it. 
!Moftftow ftetuftned the publi-0hing ftight-0 to me a new yeaft-O ago.) 
I told my agent to go ahead and tfty. I neel detached nftom 
the book (like an old ftant I lent behind yeaft-O ago) ~o it 
doe-0n't matteft in ,tt'-0 ftepubli-0hed oft not. 
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